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TO THE CITIZENS OF ENFIELD:
I would like to thank all those involved with our projects
over this last year. A Federally funded CETA group, under
the direction of Fred Altvater, worked on repairing Town
facilities which included minor repairs at Huse Park, painting
the Fire Station and cemetery fences, odd repairs and painting
inside the Town garage, cleaning up the area next to the feed
store, cleanup after tree removal on Maple Street and various
other tasks.
After renovation of Whitney Hall the building has been put
to very good use by Townspeople of all ages.
The Huse Park multi-purpose court has allowed many youngsters
to participate and enjoy sports within the village.
Our Town sewer facilities plan will be completed by mid-
1978 and the design stage will then begin. Actual construc-
tion should start in 1980 or early 1981 if all goes as
anticipated.
The Selectmen have various projects and improvements
slated for 1978 and we hope to receive citizen support in
fulfilling Town needs.
Usually I am in the Selectmen's Office from 9 A.M. to
5 P.M. , Monday through Friday. Occasionally I am out of the
office to conduct Town business, so please be patient.
If I can be of assistance to you, please come in or


















ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAlfT & ASSESSOR
Peter G. Russell
TOWN CLERK




Rose Bo Welch 1980
OVERSEER OF PUBLIC WELFARE




























Olivene Curamings May 1, 1978
Linda Jones May 1, 1978
Lawrence West May 1, 1979
James Simpson, Selectmen Rep. May 1, 1979
Anthony Lozeau May 1, 1980
James Proctor May 1, 1980
Robert Jewitt, Chmn. May 1, 1980
BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
Ann Tamey Dec 1, 1977
Chester White Dec 1, 1977
Jeanette Haarala Dec 1, 1977
Henry Olson Dec 1, 1977
Samuel Williams Dec 1, 1977
Millicent Clapp, Chmn. Dec 1, 1977
Katherine Bowyer Dec 1, 1977
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS FROM ENFIELD
Marlene Patten
Carl Tyler




Michael S, Woodward. 1978
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
GRAFTON S.S. TOWN OF ENFIELD
To the inhabitants of the Town of Enfield qualified to vote
in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Enfield Elementary
School in said Town of Enfield on the Fourteenth day of
March next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
Polls will open at ten A.M. and will not be closed before
eight-thirty P.M. Articles in Warrant will be taken up
beginning at seven P.M.
ARTICLE 1. To choose by ballot to serve for six years:
one Supervisor of Checklist; to serve for five years:
one member of Board of Adjustment; to serve for three
years: one Town Clerk, one Treasurer, one Trustee of
Trust Funds, two Recreation Commission members, one
Library Trustee and one Fire Ward; For two years: one
auditor, one Moderator.
Also to bring in your ballots on the following question:
"Are you in favor of the adoption of the expanded elderly
exemption?"
And also to bring in your ballots on the following
question: "Are you in favor of the adoption of the
amendment to the existing Town Zoning Ordinance as
proposed by the Planning Board?"
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes, the
sums so borrowed to be repaid before the end of the fiscal
year, in which the debt was incurred.
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ARTICLE 3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell or lease any or all parcels of real
estate acquired by the Town through Tax Collector's deed
for non-payment of taxes, or any or all parcels not in
public use; and to authorize the Board of Selectmen to
execute and deliver in the name of the Town suitable
deeds or leases of such real estate. The Selectmen may
sell any real estate acquired by a Tax Collector's Deed
to the person to whom the taxes were assessed, at private
sale, but all other sales shall be by public sale, such
public sale to be advertised by suitable public notice.
ARTICLE 4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to make application for and to receive in the
name of the Town such gifts, advances, grants-in-aid.
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds or other funds for any Town
purposes as may be forthcoming from the United States
Government, the State of New Hampshire, or any other
Federal, State or local agency or person.
ARTICLE 5. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more legal
voters: "To see if the Town will vote to designate Kluge
Road from Lockehaven Road to Shaker Hill Road scenic under
the provisions of RSA 253:17 & 18, for the purposes of
protecting and enhancing the scenic beauty of Enfield, N.H.
and further, that the Selectmen of said Enfield, N.H. shall,
regarding such road or roads designated as scenic, file
the appropriate request for suspension of specifications
when making application to the Commissioner of Public
Works and Highways for Town Road Aid funds under RSA 241:7
(I):.
ARTICLE 6. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more legal
voters: "To see if the Town will direct the Selectmen to
establish and appoint a "Municipal Property Committee" whose
duty shall be to assist the Selectmen in administering and
safeguarding all Town property. More specifically, the
Committee shall:
1. Inspect each piece of Town-owned real estate
annually.
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2. Prepare and submit to the Selectmen on or
before November 1 each year a property-
condition report covering each piece of said
real estate.
3. Prepare and submit to the Budget Committee
on or before November 1 each year recommenda-
tions concerning maintenance funding require-
ments.
A. Perform other related duties as necessary or
as requested by the Selectmen.
The Municipal Property Committee shall continue in existence
until specifically disolved by vote of the Town and shall
consist of five members. The terms of service shall be 3
years except for the initial terms, 2 of which shall be for
3 years, 2 for two years and 1 for one year."
ARTICLE 7. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more legal
voters: "To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $1,000 to help support Headrest, Inc.
in return for services to be rendered in 1978."
ARTICLE 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise the suiii
of One Thousand Ninety Dollars ($1,090.) for Town Road
Aid, and to receive the sum of Seven Thousand Two Hundred
Sixty-six Dollars and one cent ($7,266.01) from the State.
ARTICLE 9. To hear the report and recommendation of the New
Highway Truck Committee and take any action thereon.
ARTICLE 10. To see if the Town of Enfield will vote to
establish a Capital Reserve Fund for the purpose of Highway
Use, and if such a fund is approved, to authorize the trans-
fer of any funds, which may have been appropriated but not
expended for highway use into the fund; and also to establish
a fund for a new Highway Truck, as appropriated.
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ARTICLE 11. To see if the Town of Enfield will vote to
authorize the changing of the name and use to the "Improve-
ments to Huse Park" to "Town Parks Improvements", for that
use.
ARTICLE 12. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
withdrawal from the Revenue Sharing Fund established under
the provisions of the State and Local Assistance Act of
1972 for use as set-offs against Budget Appropriations
in the amounts indicated; and further to authorize the
Selectmen to make Pro-rata reductions in the amounts if








Town Hall & Other Buildings 5,000
Town Parks Improvements 2,300
New Highway Truck Fund 2,200
Reappraisal 427. lA
Total $A2,927.14
ARTICLE 13. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the
Budget and Raise and appropriate the various sums recommended
and posted by the Budget Committee or act thereon.
ARTICLE 14. To see if the Town of Enfield will vote to
authorize the Selectmen to pursue the possibility of turn-
ing the Town's ownership, and operation and maintenance
of the Goerge Pond Dam to the N.H, Fish and Game Dept.
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ARTICLE 15. To see if the Town of Enfield will vote to
combine cemetery perpetual care accounts for the purpose of
a summary page in the Town Report, rather than listing the
individual accounts on ten pages.
ARTICLE 16. To see if the Town will vote that if the purpose
or objects, hereinafter designated, for which appropriations
for the year 1978 may have been made have not been fully
accomplished during the fiscal year, the funds so appropriated
or unexpended on the unfinished portion of such object,
shall be placed in a Capttal Reserve Fund, dedicated to the
purpose or object of its conception, until such time as the
Board of Selectmen, acting as agents of the Town shall have
the opportunity or occasion for fulfilling or completion
of the purpose for which said appropriation was created.
The specifically designated purposes are as follows
:
Acquistion of new Highway Equipment, Police Cruiser, Ambu-
lance, construction of sidewalks, Tax Mapping, Improvements
to Huse Park, Civil Defense, Planning Board Soil Survey,
Conservation Commission, Removal and Planting of Trees,
Acquisition of new monitors for Fire Dept.
ARTICLE 17. To hear the reports of agents, auditors,
committees or any other officers heretofore chosen and pass




Selectmen of Enfield, N.H.




Selectmen of Enfield, N.H.
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BUDGET FORM (A) FOR TOWNS WHICH HAVE
PROVISIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL BUDGET LA
STATE OF NEW H.\MPSHIRE






Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year January 1, 1978 to December 31, 197J
or for the Fiscal Year From 19 to 19
THIS BUDGET MUST BE POSTED WITH THE TOWN WARRANT
Budget Committee:
-^








Election & Re gistration Expenses
Mingetp-rf&PiyttrorCgOTi: SxpensfeXX Rea.-onrai sal
Town I-Iall & Other Town Buildings
Employees' Retirement & Social Security
gontmsencyF.cmd'f 'Voxm Fa^ T'nDrover.entq
Pp-it or C.i f.i -^nriF-.












IZ5o 00 9,350 'jU~


















3? 't57 JXL 12,315 00




Damages & Legal Expense




Civil Defense IOC 00 100 00
HEALTH DEPT. (faaKB^iSas & Ambulance) -^il- QCL 2-0-^.2 00
Vital Statistics .12s 100
Sewer MKintefragceX Kturjy IP ^SOO OIL
Town Dump & Garbage Removal 39,'tOC- -OO- )i0,300 £10-
HIGHWAYS & BRIDGES: 8U,6 C- liQ- 121 ., 330 .00-
TqTCrr/M3mtgTrancgy=ySoimrnBiy&"W^tery 7.?,^ IOC 00 100 00
Street Ughting 6,B0r. ncL 7,6S0 im.
Ggn?;glrEypgflyeyotIMi^gX't^6Xgtigag<: Conservation UOC 00 00
Town Road Aid 1,09:^ 00 1, 090
LIBRARIES: io,?i7 on IO. P.2 6 Q£L
-£^iiMgMI^^UJeal±ii_Dezit- 50C niL 700 00
Town Poor 1 .. opin- io, 000 ££L
Old Age Assistance 7,00c 00 7,000 JXL
v\i^=tefPerinaHe7itl.yy^r)gtaUr/D)saWe^/: T^-ic
;
-^r^r-^^?l1 rpr-nrri _35C_ 00 :35ii 00
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES (Memorial Day, Etc.) -2^- OO- 350
RECREATION
^^f^ -«0- 's650 00-WBW^eR-Wf?&^Wai£i^RKB& M^^f-omp Knalth :7a; _Q£L , 137 iXL
Municipal Water - EjgctnC'lJtilittey 16,15c 00 16,150 00
Cemeteries Park s 'laintenrnce 3.00r 00 3,750 00
Airports OOf DIL POO HIL
Advertising & Regional Associations I-V-T..R.C. 1 -qn .m_ 1.9U2 00
{>EBT.SEftVieEsrnprtiTiniit.h-TiakR Runanee k3i. 00 U38 00
Principal & Long Term Notes & Bonds 23,95c - J30- 16,575- OO-
Interest - Long Term Notes & Bonds JolhdC- ti 'hoc 00-
Interest on Temporary Loans 5,00C - ^Q-
[Mffi
©^
:C-AgrrAIX)'irKiaa:CEi^{(HaM)£XAdd ' 1 HCvfY Su-bsid: IL
Fmprgpnry RprviVps niRT>?^t,ph 1 ,200 OIL
—^Stagrfrency comnunic^ ,tionq ri3'"stpn' 5, 000 QIL
npi.r ??irlPT.ra1V frmcit.-riinti nn 2, 70c no. .OIL
Polico Cruicor 2,50C- OO- 3 ,000
Tax Manninr; Fund 3, oon _ ?p noo
'Tp-i.r Arr''hii"1 anf,p Fnnrl 3,oor _ IKL 3,0QQ QQ-.
Npw Pnm'n-ipnt-. Vnnd-FigViyay Q,1;0C 00 00
'lev Truck Fund 1 000 Q£L
Feadref
>^J3fflL!fe:fe'§gg!Mfe?ga?^^y!^ CETA -QO.
Capital Reserve Funds Avail .ab l e 51 .Un 6l ,5Uo k3_
?.Tac;f,nn.q Ar-pa Ppr-i-p.^t -j nn OnrnTTi . 200











Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1977
Certificate
This is to certify that the information in this report
was taken from official records and is complete to the










In hands of Treasurer $340,331.03
CAPITAL RESERVE FUNDS:
Sewerage Study $ 1,091.99
Whitney Hall Renovation 2,735.64
Municipal Building 2,823.61

















Planning Board 1,500.00 89,450.12
ACCOUNTS DUE TO TOWN:












Levy of 1977 inc.
Resident Taxes 65,211.53
Levy of 1976 137.80
Previous Years 324.26 65,673.59
TOTAL ASSETS 517,533.62
Current Surplus, Dec. 31, 1976 25,551.16
Current Surplus, Dec. 31, 1977 76,343.43
Less Water Account 41,427.53 34,915.90






Property Taxes - 1977
Resident Taxes ~ 1977
Yield Taxes
Total Current Year's Taxes
Collected & Remitted
Property Taxes & Yield Taxes
Previous Years
Resident Taxes - Prev. Years
Land Use Change Tax
Interest received on Delinquent Taxes













For Town Road Aid
Highway Sudsidy
Interest and Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimb. a/c Motor Vehicle Road Toll
Reimb. a/c Old Age Assistance
Meals and Rooms Tax
Reimb. a/c Business Profits Tax



















From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 969.75
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 337.00
New Equipment 679.65
Rent of Town Property 727.79
Int. Rec*d on Deposits 12,217.74
Income from Trust Funds 1,377.98
Income from Departments 8,943.62
Income from Water Department 15,912,95
Motor Vehicle Permits - 1977 48.128.00
TOTAL CURRENT REVENUE RECEIPTS 1,093,077.39
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Proceeds of Tax Anticipation Notes 450,000.00
Sale of Cert, of Deposit 550,000.00
Insurance Adjustments 1,137.08
Refunds 25.71
Withdrawals from Capital Reserve Funds 27,898.53
Sale of Town Property 1,025.00
Yield Tax Security Deposits 1,346.79
Grants from U.S.A.:
Revenue Sharing 33,170.00
Int. on Investments of Revenue
Sharing Funds 1,594.21










TOTAL RECEIPTS OTHER THAN CURRENT REVENUE 1,079,259.95
2,172,337.34
183.369.01
TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES






Tovm Officers' Salaries 9,015.00
Town Officers' Expenses 27,270.46
Election and Registration Expenses 683.02
Expenses Town Hall & Other Town Bldgs. 8,713.38
Reappraisal of Property 1,456.70
Protection of Person and Property:
Police Department












Health Dept., Incl. Hospitals & Ambulance 5,267.95
Vital Statistics 69.50




Town Maintenance =- Susnner
- Winter
Street Lighting



















Memorial Day, Vet. Assoc. & Old Home Day 266.75
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Recreations
Parks fit Playgrounds, Incl. Band Concerts 9,486.08
Public Service Enterprises:
Municipal Water & Electric Depts. 15,414.72
Cemeteries, Incl. Hearse Hire 3,062.77
Airports 900.00
Unclassified:
Damages and Legal Expenses 1,938.05
CETA 14,240.36
Senior Citizens 1,225.00
Mascoma Area Recreation Commission 200.00
Purchase of Cert, of Deposit 400,000.00
Auto Permit Fees 554.70
Resident Taxes 2,604.00
Advertising and Regional Associations 2,349.00
Taxes bought by Town 37,719.54
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 480.69
Employees' Retirement and Social Security 7,997.42
Timber Taxes 2,214.08
TOTAL CURRENT MAINTENANCE EXPENSES 787,574.86
Debt Service:
Interest on Debt:
Paid on Tax Anticipation Notes 11,266.66
Paid on long term notes 5,789.60
TOTAL INTEREST PAYMENTS 17,056.26
Principal of Debt:
Payments on Tax Anticipation Notes 450,000.00
Payments on Long Term Notes 23,950.00





New Equipment - Highway 4,903.14
Payments to Capital Reserve Funds 22,560.75
TOTAL OUTLAY PAYMENTS 71,658.42
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Payments to State a/c 2% Bond & Debt
Retirement Taxes 488.44
Taxes Paid to County 54,183.06
Payments to School Districts
1976 Tax 306,072.82
1977 Tax 302,891.46
TOTAL PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
663,635.78
TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR ALL PURPOSES 2,015,375.32
Cash on Hand December 31, 1977 340,331.03
GRAND TOTAL 2,355,706.35
SCHEDULE OF LONG TERM INDEBTEDNESS
As of December 31, 1977




TOTAL LONG TERM NOTES OUTSTANDING 90,175.00
RECONCILATION OF OUTSTANDING LONG TERM INDEBTEDNESS
Outstanding Long Term Debt - Dec. 31, 1976 116,125.00
Debt Retirement During Fiscal Year:
Long Term Notes Paid 25,950.00
Outstanding Long Term Debt - Dec. 31, 1977 90,175.00
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
As of December 31, 1977
Town Halls Lands and Buildings $ 10,000
Furniture and Equipment 2,000
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 200,000
Furniture and Equipment 9,000
Police Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 4,000
Fire Departments, Lands and Buildings 46,750
Equipment 100,000
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 20,200
Equipment 70,000
Materials and Supplies 1,500
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 18,400









Land acquired by purchase:
Dump 1,450
Parking lot 1,500





SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Land
Buildings
Public Utilities - Electric
Factory Buildings
Mobile Homes & Trailers assessed
as personal property
Boats and launches
TOWN OF ENFIELD, N.H.
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
DECEMBER 31, 1977
1976 Dog License -
TREASURER'S REPORT
December 31, 1977
Balance in Bank January 1, 1977 $ 183,369.01
Received in 1977:







Revenue Sharing A/C 1,594.21





PAID OUT BY SELECTMEN'S VOUCHERS $2,015.375.32
BALANCE IN HANDS OF TREASURER, DEC. 31, 1977 $ 340,331.03
Balance in Checking Account $ 199,898.01
Balance in Savings Banks
:
Business Account 92,052.63

















































































































































































































Detail of Selectmen's Receipts, 1977
Received from State Treasurer:
Interest & Dividends Tax 13,978.87
Savings Bank Tax 3,714.09
Rooms & Meals Tax 18,447.49
Old Age Assistance 113.98
Gasoline Tax Refund-Highway 1,047.06
-Police 391.67
6% Excess Profits Tax 60,783.60
Refund to Hwy.-Rent of equip & labor 8,004.71
Hwy. Subsidy Grant (Used to lower taxes) 18,864.64












For Rental of Equip. -10% of Earnings 679.65
From Bank Certificates of
Deposit Purch. from loan 550,000.00
From Int. on Bank Cert, of Dep
Deposits 9,768.28
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Received from Capital Reserve Funds:
Municipal Building 19,368.69
Sewage Study 4,534.00
Whitney Hall Renovation 3,775.84
Huse Park Reclamation 220.00
27,898.53
From Sale of Town Property:
Lakevlew Cemetery Lots 400.00
Lockehaven Cemetery Lots 200.00
Depot St. Land 250.00
850.00
From Police Dept.








From Trust Funds 562.47
















Water connections, Shutoffs, etc. 2,608.83
Income from Trust Funds:
Johnson Fund 16.44
Gage Fund 253.89
Cemetery Perpetual Care 545.18
815.51
From Loans Received:
Temp, loan in antic, of taxes
DETAIL STATEMENT OF SELECTMEN'S PAYMENTS
Town Officer's Salaries:
Phillip E. Packard, Chm. Bd. of Selectmen $1,050.00
Jaraes E. Simpson, Selectman 900.00
Carl Patten, Selectman 900.00
Rose B. Welch, Tax Collector 1,935.00
Mary Lou Cadreact, Town Clerk 1,475.00
Alice Bryant, Treasurer 1,500.00
Golda D. Collins, O'seer of Welfare 475.00
William A. Maloy, Moderator 38.00






























Town Reports & Tax List 1,097.24
Whitney Hall Telephone 960.79
Dues to Assessors & Municipal Assoc. 394.24
Printing Notices, etc. 210.73
Postage 634.28
Deeds, plans, transfers & boat ownerships 492.94
Printed forms, supplies, etc. 1,344.67
Equipment and repairs 295.19
Mileage & Travel exp. 695.30
Law books 100.00
























TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS:
Bonds
























Forms, supplies & services 193.33
Postage 13.00
Telephone 303.41
Mileage & travel exp. 139.78
Association dues 20.00







Forms & supplies 24.15
Postage 26.00


































Water tests, incl. postage 150.95
Inspections & investigations 286.00
Septic systems approvals & filing fees 36.00
472.95
MASCOMA AREA HEALTH COUNCIL 4,795.00
WELFARE DEPT.:




































Books & Periodicals 3,166.23






















Rose B. Welch 554.70
AUTO PERMIT FEES:




Blue Cross Group Ins. 2,127.59
Life & Disability 1,292.09
Workmen's Comp. 5,252.50
General Liability 6,180.00
Fire & Loss 1,368.00
16,220.18
NEW EQUIPMENT:










Mascoma Valley Regional School Dist.
Balance of 1976-1977 Approp.
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DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION
MUNICIPAL SERVICES DIVISION
REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
City or Town. gNFIEW).
For Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 19..7.7
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this report is complete and eorract,
to the best of our knowledge and belief
Date.
\-^/ ;2cJ9 7f
When to File: This report must be filed on or before March Ist.
Where to File One copy to be filed with the Department of Revenue Administration
One copy to be filed with the Attorney General.
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Report of the Trust Funds of the City or Town of ...
DATE
on December 31, 19 .7.1,
PRINCIPAL
Report of the Trust Funds of the City or Town of ...
DATE
MJ^^^
Report of the Trust Funds of the City or Town of ...
DATE
on December 31, 19 ....77....
PRINCIPAL
Report of the Trust Funds of the City or Town of
DATE
on December 31, 19 .7.7..
PRINCIPAL




In 1977 the Planning Board held 20 regular meetings
and 15 public hearings.
Because of the work load imposed by subdivision
applications and non-residential site plan reviews, not
as much progress was made on updating the Master Plan
as had been anticipated.
A questionnaire was developed, however, and will
be used in 1978 to obtain expressions of opinion from
the citizens of Enfield relative to their desires
concerning the future development of Enfield. Also,
data were collected on building activity and a study
made on trends in school population.
Work continued on the Soil Survey of the Town.





I would like, at this time, to thank the members of
the Planning Board for their support and help during
the past year; also for the co-operation of the Select-
men and other town officials whenever needed.
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REPORT OF THE BUILDING COMMITTEE
In the year since the newly created spaces in Whitney
Hall were occupied by offices of Town government, the
building has also been heavily used by many groups in the
Town of Enfield. In addition to providing space for the
Planning Board/ Conservation Commission, Budget Committee,
etc., the building has also provided needed space for
other groups including health clinics. Cub Scouts, Brownies,
Girl Scouts, Slimnastics, and the F.A.S.T. Squad and has
even provided a place for wedding receptions and anniversary
celebrations to occur. Peter Russell noted the other day
that the only occasionally slow week night for Whitney Hall
is Friday.
Naturally the members of the Building Committee are
pleased that Whitney Hall received a new lease on life and
that through its renovation, the community has realized
many more opportunities to come together to meet and resolve
common goals and objectives.
Now that our role is coming to an end, on behalf of
Betty Cattabriga, Bill Maloy, Frans Strandberg, Dr. Henry
Brown, Pat Mack, Ray Aldrich and Ed Johnson, I'd like to
take this opportunity to thank all those in Enfield who
have supported our efforts over the last two and a half
years. I hope that the rehabilitation of Whitney Hall will
serve as an example of the Town's commitment to preservation








Bank balance February 1, 1977 $ 79.42




Total Income from Sales 641.25
Interest Earned as of Jan. 25, 1978 12.88
Bank Balance February 1, 1978 733.55
$75.00 is earmarked for trees or shrubs for Huse Park.






Circulation rose to a record high of 13,299, an
Increase of 3,299 over 1976. New fiction and several
magazines were purchased with close attention given to
the expansion and updating of the general Non-flctlon
and Reference Collections. Additionally 2,174 volumes
were borrowed from the State Bookmobile, which came
four times during the year.
The special program for grade school bus students
moved successfully Into Its second year. This program
allows these students to use the library during desig-
nated school hours. All grade 1 pupils, accompanied
by their teacher, visited the library on a weekly
basis. Many of these first graders participated In
last years kindergarten program, which was continued
this year. A series of story hours was conducted for
the three to five year olds.
A gracious monetary gift from William A. Maloy and
family was received with appreciation. The bequest
was made In memory of Amelia Maloy, a past member of
the Board of Trustees and friend of the library. At
the request of the family, the gift will be used to
augment the juvenile sections of the library.
Appreciative acknowledgement Is extended to all
those who donated time, books and materials to the
library during 1977. A special not of thanks Is ex-
tended to the Friends of the Library for their many
contributions; and to Andrea Thorpe and Deborah
Warren for their voluntary weekly assistance.
The library administration extends a warm






MASCOI-IA AREA HEALTH COUNCIL - 1977
The Health Council is entering its ninth year of service
to the towns in the Mascoma area. In 1977 the office was
moved from the High School to \«Jhitney Hall in Enfield. The
telephone number remains the same: 632-7234.
The existence of the Mascoma Area Health Council continues
to attract State funds for the free children's health and
dental programs, as well as assistance with adult health
screenings. Eighty (80) Mascoma children were given
vision and hearing tests before entering the Canaan and
Enfield Elementary Schools in the fall. Federal assistance
is often available to Enfield people for nursing, physical
therapy, and home health aide services provided in the home.
All programs are available to anyone in Enfield regardless
of their ability to pay.
During the year, the town of Enfield received the
following
:
TYPE OF CARE # OF VISITS
Skilled nursing care in the home
(includes visits to newborns) 1,097
Physical therapy in the home 314
Home health aide 186
Preschool dental program 68
Well child clinis-children enrolled 77
Respectfully submitted,
Carol Sternberg
Chmn. of the Board
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ENFIELD F.A.S.T. SQUAD
The First Aid Stabilization Team (F.A.S.T.) was
organized on February 3, 1977. The following officers
were elected: President, John L. Dunn, Jr. ; Vice
President, Nancy Foley; and Secretary-Treasurer, Janet
Shepard.
The Squad has 24 volunteer members all trained in
emergency care. Through the scheduling of members,
24-hour coverage is provided to the Town. Lebanon
Fire Department is currently dispatching the members.
In its first year the Squad handled 55 ambulance
calls treating a total of 77 people.
By holding several fund raising events, we
were able to purchase a portable oxygen tank with
an aspirator and a jump kit.
Meetings are held every two weeks at Whitney
Hall with one hour spent on in-service training;
simulated accidents, illnesses, etc. Further train-
ing is attained by attending monthly meetings at
Mary Hitchcock Hospital and seminars held twice a
year throughout the State.
In case of an emergency, the number to call is
632-4322. As soon as all the towns that are involved
are hooked up to Lebanon Dispatch and operating, a
central number will be used for all fire, police and
ambulance calls.
We'd like to see more of our Enfield residents
participate in training courses offered in the area
and becoming members of the F.A.S.T, Squad.
Respectfully Submitted,
' Janet M. Shepard
Secretary-Treasurer
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REPORT OF THE RECREATION COMMITTEE
December 31, 1977
This year we saw the completion of the multi-purpose
court. We are positive that our new addition to the town's
recreation facilities will provide many people with years
of personal enjoyment as well as good physical fitness.
Most of the credit for services rendered is due to our
past chairman Fred Paradis (who resigned during the summer)
for his diligent work in directing this effort. A new set
of bleachers were installed this spring and thanks to the
Enfield Methodist Men's Club we have new horseshoe pits
which certainly saw plenty of use this summer and fall.
The summer program was again directed by Betsy
Christy. The program was very successful through the efforts
of Betsy and her staff. The staff included Bill Scott,
Sandy Domina and lifeguards, Nyla Toms, Joe Doran, and Jan
Dunn.
The winter skiing program helped 55 children take
advantage of Whaleback and Storrs Hill ski areas special
season tickets offer.
Our special thanks this year go out to Mr. Harold Moody,
Mr. Guy Bailey, the Lions Club members and all who helped









We have examined the records of the Board of Selectmen,
Public Library, Trustees of Trust Funds, Town Clerk, Town
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Overseer of Public Welfare and
Revenue Sharing Funds for the Town of Enfield, New Hampshire;
including statements of Revenue, Appropriations, Encumbrances,
Payments, Unobligated Funds and other records deemed necessary
to define transactions for the year ended December 31, 1977.
Our examination was made in accordance with accepted
auditing principles applied on a basis consistent with
preceeding years; and accordingly included tests of the
accounting records and other auditing procedures considered
necessary during the review.
In our opinion, the records and statements presented
to us represent an accurate account of transactions and







ENFIELD, N.H. - TOWN MEETING
MARCH 8, 1977
ARTICLE 1. The Moderator declared the following chosen by ballot:
Selectman for Three Years - James E. Simpson
Town Clerk for One Year - Mary Lou Cadreact
Tax Collector for Three Years - Rose B. Welch
Highway Agent for One Year - Lawrence A. Sousa
Board of Adjustment for Five Years - Florence C. Tupper
Trustee of Trust Funds for Three Years - Genevieve Cowan
Library Trustee for Three Years - Ann N. Tarney
Fire Ward for Three Years - Richard C. Pollard
Recreation Commission for Three Years - Howard A. Gagne
Recreation Commission for One Year - Alice S. LeCain
Auditor for Two Years - W. Robert Foley
Mrs. Elizabeth Cattabrlga read a letter of gratitude from Mrs. Janes Gosselin,
to the Selectmen, for their tribute to her late husband, Daniel Gosselin, in
the Town Report.
ARTICLE 2. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 3. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 4. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 5. PASSED A3 PRINTED.
ARTICLE 6. Passed as Amended, to read, regular , but not exclusive use of
the Enfield Center Toim Hall.
ARTICLE 7. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE S. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 9. PASSED OVER.
ARTICLE 10. PASSED AS PRINTED.
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ARTICLE 11. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 12. Amended to read, appropriate $207. of anti-recession funds to be
used in the area of public employment. PASSED AS AMENDED.
ARTICLE 13. Budget total amended to read, $423,676., to include $207. of
Article 12 and $3200. of Article 10. PASSED AS AMENDED.
ARTICLE 14. DEEEATED.
ARTICLE 15. Amended to read, hire, the Highway Supervisor. PASSED AS AMENDED.
101 YES. A 2 NO.
ARTICLE 16. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 17. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 18. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 19. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 20. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 21. PASSED AS PRINTED.
A^^TICLE 22. PASSED AS PRINTED.
ARTICLE 23. PASSED AS PRINTED.
The above is not a complete copy of the minutes of the
Enfield, New Hampshire Town Meeting, March 8, 1977, but
a record of the actual vote.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Lou Cadreact
Town Clerk, Enfield, N.H.
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